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SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

By LOUIS H. JAFFE
Pel Herman, the New Orlean boot-

black. Kt hi second chance In a I'hllaOel-phlf- t

rlnir when he pair off with Harney
Ilnhn, of Port ntenmond, In the last num-
ber to nn r show at the National

The southern bantam lifts been con-
ditioning himself at a local gym for two
weeks and he Is In fine fettle.

Telle ran second In hl J'hllly debut last
fall ; nevertheless, he proved himself an

battler, Herman defeated Xjouisi-nn- a

In twenty rounds and later held off
Champion KM 'Williams, earning- - a draw,
and n youngster who can accomplish these
feats surely must be a great boxer.

Debuts here of two boxers from the wild
and woolly will be In evidence tonight,
when Mickey Sheridan,, a cave man from
Chicago, and Mike Paulson, clever and hard
punching lightweight from Minneapolis, ap-

pear In respective bouts. Willie Moore will
be the trial borse for the Mick, whllo Paul-
son will pair off wlrli Charley Doyle. The
latter Is a. southpaw who has
been boxing In winning form all summer.

One of those jjunch-for-punc- h mlxe Is
scheduled In the second scrap when Willie
Jones, of Urooklyn, meets Terry McQocrn.
Neither has nny science, but they are heavy
punching lightweights.

Frsnkle Burns, of Jersey City, will be at the
ringside of. the Benny Kaufmin-KIc- ! William
tout at the Olympla Monday night ami lie will
challenge the winner. Burns haa been anxious
for return set-t- o with the champion since
holding him to a draw nt New Orleans lat
December With the-- exception of the Hanor
Hmlley-Youn- g Palmer match, othnr bouts on
Monday's program are between bantams, aa
follows: rankle Qulnlan vs. Vouns Digging
Gussle Lewis va. Mickey llrown and Denny
Hughes vs. Frankle Conway.

Johnny Plsul. the Seventeenth Ward south-
paw featherweight, haa returned from

Ta., where ha waa under the care or
Frank Klaus, retired middleweight, riuxl ap-
peared In several bouta while away. He ia
training and prepared for competition.

Buck Fleming ued good Judgment In not
.lowing himself to b led to the .lau.mer
when he refused to go tnrougn wun w

Benny ionira. " t .. 1.against
...mi. .,. aian tnmw -- ita certain man wner -
knockout defeat he nfwaya feala backward
about taking a chanco of being crushed on the
chin ssaln Johnny Nelson will meet Leonard
at the Olympla, October 0.

The Melrose Club, of Atlantic City, opens a
field for Philadelphia amateur boxers. Tourna-
ments are staged at the seashore resort twice

month and competition la open for
lory" boxers of thla city.

Teddy Moloney has mapped out a buay cam-
paign brother John, and the former ama-
teur champion will bo kept buay season.
Ted plana to work the younser Moloney at least
onre a week, snd In this wy Johnny will bo
ablo to sain ring experience steadily. Moloney
la training lust now for a tltt with Whltej
Flttgerald at tho Kyan A. C. Tuesday night.

Darby Kellv haa a stable of five boxers In
Duffalo. haa added Bryan Downey, welter-
weight; Bobby Ward and Leo Flnneran, light-
weights, and Joey Oalley. bantam, to string,
with Johnny O'Leary as hla star.

Another match has been clinched between
Bailor Charley Grande and Jack Dillon. They
will meet In Urooklyn October 10.

Ted Lewis. Albert Badoud, Bam Langford and
Harry Wills were among the first batch of
boxers to return from Buenos Aires, where the

d boxlnc carnival proved a Iroat.

A heavyweight tournament Is being planned
Battling Levlniky, at Stratford. Conn., and

h Is trying to match Jack Dillon with tat Boy
Willie Meehan for hla atar number. Bam Jacobs,
who will handle Meehan when be arrives In the
Kait, haa several offers for the Frlaco heavy.

Gunboat Smith defeated Cleve Hawkins. Jim
Coffey and Tom Cowler. within a period of
two weeks. Now the Gooner la matched with
Joe Cox In Brooklyn Tuesday" night. Smith

has regained the e form that
mads htm a leading contender for heavyweight
laurels.

An Italian featherweight match that has been
hanslnc lira for several weeks was clinched last
nlcl. by Muggsy Taylor when he hooked up At
Nelson and Knockout Al Wagner for the Broad-
way's final next Thursday night.
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WEST CONFIDENT
DEFEATING PENN TEAM

Continued from Tag On

weather Is clear a tremendous crowd should
pass through the gatei.

Not since the days of old. when Venn
used to vanquish every team that dared
enter Franklin Field, lias there been such
interest in an Initial combat. Football fans
in and around Philadelphia and there aro
many liavo seen the Bed and Blue dragged
In the mire so much during tho lasi. few
years that they grew accustomed to the
defeats nnd reluctantly wended-thel- r ways
to the playing field on opening day more
out of habit, or duty, or whatever It might
have been,

This year, however, It Is different. Bob
Fnlwcll Is coach of the team, and the pub-

lic believes In Hob Folwell, He said that
Penn would have a good football team thla
tall and the fans are anxious to see that
turn In action. They reallte that the play-er- a

might not do no well In the first game.

Conllnnrd from Tste One
roofs across Twenty-firs- t street, while It
would have passed over the Huntingdon
street railroad track If the game had beenat the Phllly park

closed hla wonderful day by sew-
ing tip the game In the eighth with a smashagainst the left-fiel- d fef.ee which netted hima double

After Ludy had made his second mighty
time, the Dodgers quit cold. There ta no
?;"" wy to explain the saffronhued ex-
hibition of the Dodgers. And It wa

thnt It really would be a calamity
to hae this, team represent the NationalLeague In the world's scries.
.i.Afier lne brllllant exhibition given by
the Phllles today, It seems apparent thatnothing hut an unusual slump .can prevent
tho Phillies from winning the pennant
As we said two days ago. class will tell and
tho quitters cannot help quitting.

And we are moro than ever convincedthat wo were right when wo made this
statement.

KIHST INNING
Taskert smashed n terrific line drive to

left center and It looked like a triple or a
home run, but Zach Wheat shot across the
field and took tho ball on tho bound with
his gloved hand, holding the drive to asingle. Bancroft sent Pasltert to second
with a sacrifice, Daubert to Cutshaw. Cut-sha- w

made n cleer play and threw out
Stock, Paskert moving tip to third. The
old, reliable Whlttcd smashed n screaming
line drive straight over second and Paskert
scored, while a large crowd of Philadel-
phia ns. who are here for the series, shouted
themelves hoarse. Whitted tried to steal on
the first ball pitched to Craath. but MHter's
throw to Olsen nailed him. One run, two
hits, no errors.

Johnston sent a long fly to Whlttcd.
Daubert lifted nn easy fly to Paskert. Ban-
croft played Myers's grounder poorly and
fumbled the ball, tho batter reaching first.
Myers was nailed several feet when he tried
to steal second, but Umpire Kmslle called
him safe, much to the. displeasure of the
Phllly plnyers. nixcy was bady worried
and passed Wheat on four balls. The
glant'a ncrvo came back, howeer, nnd he
cut a beautiful curve ball across the plate
on Cutshaw with the count 3 and 2. No
runs, no hits, one error.

SECOND INNINO.
Olson fumbled Cravath's wicked drive, but

recovered In time to throw him out.
Luderus missed two curved balls by a foot
and Just when the fans were guying him
ho smashed n line flrhc Just about ten
feet high. It hit tho rlghtfleld fence and
was good for a double. Cutshaw threw
out Nlehoff, Luderus going to third. Olson
went back to deep short and speared Klle-fer- 's

wicked drive, but ho wan off his bal.
ance and could not throw, Klllefer getting
a single, while Luderus scored. Tttxey hit
to Olson, who threw to Cutshaw, forcing
out Klllefer. One run, two hits, no errors.

The .third strike to Mowrey was a wild
pitch and he reached first. Olson hit to
Stock, whose throw putted NiehofT off sec-
ond. The latter stretched at full length
and grabbed tho ball with his gloved hand.
Mowrey being retired. Stock dove after
Miller's wicked bounder nnd camo up with
ball. The result was a lightning double
play. Stock to Nlehoff to Luderus, Nr. runs,
no hits, no errors.

THIItD INNING
Paskert rolled weakly to Olson, whose

throw retired him. Wheat ran back and
pulled down Bancroft's drive. Mowrey
robbed Stock of a hit by making a splendid
pick-u- nnd throwing him out. No runs,
no lilts, no errors,

Pfeffer shot n line drive over second for
a single. Illxey reached a mile up In the
air and pulled down Johnston's bounder.
Ho threw to Bancroft, forcing Pfeffor,
Johnston stole second on the first ball
pitched to Daubert and when. Klllefer made
a horrible throw Into center field Johnston
went to third. The Phils decided to give
the Dodgers a rua The-- Infield played back
and Johnston scored while Bancroft threw
out Daubert. Myers lifted to Paskert, Ono
run, one lilt, one error. '

FOURTH INNINO
Wheat putted down Whltted's long line

drive to left. Cravath never took his bat
from his shoulder as Pfeffer shot three
straight balls across the center of the plate.
Daubert picked up Luderns's apparent
double and beat him to the bag. No runs,
no lilts, no errors.

Luderus made a brilliant play of Wheat's
drive back of first and beat him to the bag.
Cutshaw laced a wicked drlvo to center for
a single. Luderus then brought the Phllly
fans to their feet by making n bettutlful
play, Nlehoff was off his balance when
ho speared Mowrey's line drive at his shoe
tops. As a result his throw to first was
horrible, but Luderus stretched out at full
length and scooped the ball up. It was a
wonderful play that put all kinds of ginger
Into the Phllly players, who (locked about
Ludy and congratulated him on the play.
No runs, one hit, no errors.

FIFTH INNINO
Mowrey knocked down a line smash, but

could not recover tho ball In time to retire
NiehofT, llert gutting a hit. Klllefer laid
down u sacrifice. Nu one covered first base
and Mowrey.'s throw went to the stand,
NiehofT reaching third, while Klllefer got
to second. Pfeffer cut loose with the best
Btuff he has shown us since early In June

1

OP
but every one Ii anxious to see what they
can do, anyway.

But no team ever opened the season
against a harder foe than will Penn this
afternoon In West Virginia the lied and
Blue meets n d and
eleven one that Jias come here with the

of winning, and winning by p, lilg
core, There Is an air of extreme confi-

dence In ,he Konnandie, where the south-
erners are stopping, and both coaches and
players boldly predict u victory for their
side.

On the other hand. Fenn Is making no
statements or predictions, but there Is a
feeling among the players that they have
a mighty good chance to win.

They realize what they are going up
against and know that they must play their
best and fight harder than ever before In
order to win Folwell explained all this In
a speech to his men yesterday and aroused
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nnd quickly fanned Illxey Paskert got
hold of the second ball pitched by Pfsffer
and took Otson oft hla feet with a savage
smash. The Brooklyn shortstop made a
brilliant play nnd got Paskert at first, but
Nlehort scored on the play, while Klllefer
took third. Bancroft rode Pfeffer until ho
became very much perturbed and he passed
htm. The Dod iters made no play for Ban-
croft as he stole second. Wheat was watt-
ing for Stock's long line drive. One run,
one hit, one error.

Bancroft made a brilliant play In throw-
ing out Olson, but pulled a "Charley horse"
In making the play. The Thllly plnyers
flocked around Ilannt as they realized
what this wonderful defensive player means
to them at this stage of the race. Trainer
Mike Dee rendered first aid to Banny and
he returned 'to the game, though Mpran
nnd his first lieutenant, Oscar Dugey,

on the ndvlsablllty of taking Banny
out Miller lifted to Whitted Bancroft's
bad ,leg prevented hint from reaching
Pfeffer's fast bounder and It rolled Into
center for a single. The giant. Illxey, was
thoroughly aroused and burted three balls
across the plate that Johnson necr even
saw. No runs, one lilt, no errors.

SIXTH INNINO
Johnston went back almost to the right-fiel- d

fenco for Whltted's fly. Cravath
grounded weakly to Olson, who tossed him
out. With the count 3 nnd 1 nn Luderus,
Pfeffer tried to slip a fast ball past him.
Luderus met tho ball Just right and shot It
far over the long rlght-flel- d fence. It was
a wonderful drive and whateter fighting,
spirit tho Dodgers had retained quickly

antahcd, while the Phllly delegation wont
wild as they watched the ball clear tho
fenco by forty feet. Nlehoff walked on four
straight pitches. Klllefer forced Nlehoff,
Olson to Cutshaw, Ono mn, one hit, no
errors.

Stock mnde a wonderful play on Daub-ert'- s

wicked drlvo and threw him out, while
the crowd gasped, Illxey suddenly lost
control and passed Meyers on four of the
wildest pitches Imaginable. The first three
balls to Wheat also were wide of the mark,
but Illxey got the next two over and
Wheat lifted a fly to Whlttcd. Cutshaw
fouled oft six balls with the count three
and nothing and then rolled weakly to
Illxey, who tossed him out. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

SEVENTH INNINO.
Myers was watting for lllxey's high fly.

Myers also pulled down Paskcrt's fly. Mil-

ler crashed Into the stand and wan hurt
trying to catch Bancroft's foul, but he re-

turned to the game. Bancroft raised an
easy flytto Olson. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

The Brooklyn fans started to root for a
rally as the "Mucky seventh" began, but
Eppa Jeptha refused to be discouraged and
Mowrey was quickly disposed of, Nlehoff
to Luderus. The fans continued to howl,
but their enthusiasm died when Bancroft
made a splendid play of Olson's drive
over second and tossed him out. Illxey
knocked down Miller's wicked drive and
Nlehoff cut across In back of the box,
scooped up the ball and shot It to Luderus
for the put-ou- t. The rhllly machine was
back In Its early September stride and
they wero making wonderful plays with
ridiculous ease. It was Just another case
of class telling and Moran's champs were
acting like real champions. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

EIGHTH INNING
Mowrey threw out Stock on a fine play.

Whitted tore a Blngle through Otpon, the
latter making 'a great try for his vicious
line drive. On n piny, Cra-
vath grounded to Daubert, Whitted taking
second. Luderus wan given a wonderful
ovation when he stepped to tho plate and
lie responded by smashing a double down
Into left field, Whitted scoring. Wheat
mndo a bare-hande- d stop of Nlehoff's ter-
rific smash and held an ordinary home run
to a single, but Luderus scored. A

play was started and Bill Klllefer
came through with a e'ever single, right
through the spot that Cutshaw vacated,
and Nlehoff went to third. The Dodgers
had blown completely and looked like a
bush-leagu- o aggregation. Pfeffer. the stnr
of Robinson's staff, was a pitiful sight.
Ho Immediately heaved a wild pitch to the
stand, Nlehoff scoring nnd Klllefer taking
third, amid the Jeers of the crowd. Pfeffer
throw out Illxey. Three runs, four hits,
no errors.

Illxey threw out Pfeffer. Johnston walked.
Daubert also walked, after fouling off ftvo
pitches. Myers singled to center, scoring
Johnston, mid when Paskert fumbled the
ball Daubert went to third and Myers to
second. Bancroft continued his beautiful
work by going out Into left and making a
difficult catch of Wheat's fly, Illxey tossed
out Cutshaw. Ono run, one hit, one error.

NINTH INNING
Paskert filed to Wheat. Bancroft lifted

an awful smash over tho rlght-flel- d wall,
but the ball was foul about three feet, and
he then was called out on strikes. Stock
tapped- - weakly to Pfeffer, who threw him
out. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Mowrey was easy for Illxey and Luderus.
Olson beat out a slow roller down the third-bas- e

line. Miller lifted an easy fly to Lu-
derus. Pfeffer raised an easy foul to Kll-
lefer, and the Phillies had entered first
place, after a wonderful uphill battle. No
runs, one hit, no errors.

that fighting spirit which has been dormant
for so many years. Penn will fight hard
today and probably show a brand of foot-

ball which will startle the spectators.
Coach Mclntyre, of West Virginia, has

confidence in his team and said he couldn't
see how It could lose.

"If Penn wins tomorrow, she will have
beaten the best team in the country," said
Mclntyre last night. "I have been coach-
ing for a great many years and never
before have I reen such an aggregation of
players. We are in mldseasop. form, right
now, and I really believe our physical con-
dition Is better than Penn's. You know,
we have natural advantages In Morgantown
that one cannot find In a big city. Wa
send our men out In the mountains and
after they have climbed a few they are
In condition to do anything.

Both teams will be handicapped if the
field Is sloppy, but Penn should not fare
so badly as the southerners. It Is said
that West Virginia has many open plays,
which will not run off so smoothly in the
mud.

THRONG TURNS OUT

TO WITNESS P. R.R.
MEET AT ALTOONA

Record Crowd Sees Pennsy
Athletes Struggling for
Championship Honors

PHILA. HAS STRONG TEAM

ALTOONA. Pa, Sept. 30. This city Is
In tho throes of athleticism today. The
second annual field, track, rifle, trap-shooti-

and baseball championship of tho
Pennsylvania Ilallroad are being held here.
Eight special trains from as many different
po'.nts, carrying 10,000 emplojes of the vari-
ous divisions, began arriving at da break.
They were greeted and later Joined by the
12,000 employes of tho Attoona car shops
and mlddlo division A street parado be-
tween the morning and afternoon events, In
which all participated, further tended to en-
liven this now a fixed annunl celebration.

Tho Philadelphia delegation was headed
by Vice President W, W Atterbury and
H. C, Long, who were received by O. W.
Crclghton nnd n local committee. They
were followed by the New York, Baltimoro
nnd Waschlngton contingents. Trains from
the Wllllamsport. Trone and Pittsburgh
dMsIons brought their quota of rooters,
nnd at nn early hour the railway station
nnd streets leading to tho cricket club
field wero congested by traffic.

The trap nhootlng began enrly with com-
petition between teams from the New Jersev
nnd Philadelphia Termlnnl, P., B. nnd
Western Pennsylvania and Central nnd
Western Pennsylvania divisions. Tennis
from the six divisions of Eastern Pennslva-nl- a

nnd Central wero added. Then came
the volley ball chnmplonshlp between the
Eastern PennsIvanla and Western Penn-
sylvania dlvitlons, and tennis In singles and
doubles between the crack racquet wlclders
of nil the divisions.

More than S000 enthusiasts fringed the
huge track and sought point of vantage
to witness the thrilling events. When the
refoYoe's whistle catted the men to the
mark for tho afternoon events more than
25,000 persons completely dotted the huge
Inclosure and crowded tho grand stand over-
looking tho oval, which seemingly had been
chiseled out by nature. The nlr was crisp,
but the sun had tempered the breeze and
partially dried the cinder path.

Louisville Clinches Pennant
l.OUIKVII.I.13. Ky., Pept. 80 Louisville won

from Toledo yesterday and tllnrhed tho American
Association pennant. If tho team loses thetrc remaining scheduled gamea of the aeason.
all with Toledo. It attll would have a lead over
Indianapolis, the nearest contender.

Runs Scored by
Majors for Week

scored by nil teams in
American and National Leagues

from Saturday, September 23, to
Frdny, September 29, inclusive.
Only runs that figure in official aver-
ages are included. Scores of incom-
plete games arc not counted, but the
scores of games of five innings or
more arc included in the table:

AMERICAN l.KAdfK
Washington
lloston ....
Detroit ....
New ) ork . ,
Athletics ...
Chicago . . . ,
rtet eland ..
M. Louis ..

NATIONAL I.ILVOUi:

New York
Phillies
Urooklyn
Itoston
rhlrago
rittsburxh
ht. I.oul
Cincinnati

Hid not play.
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31
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PUIISB On Chestnut at. car. black purse, con-
taining money, ahopplng coins and checkbook;
reward. H MTLedgcr Central,

ItlNd Lost, selrlng. asfwlth red stpne: InTT
tlala C. N. T. carved In reverse. Reward If
returned to C. N. Thorpe, second floor. N. W,
corner 13th and Cherry.

RING Lost. Monday, diamond and pearl ring
between 1S33 Spruce and 17n lllttenhouse at.
Reward If returned to JT03 Rlttenhouse at.

WRIST WATCH Lost Thursday. Bept. 28, a
diamond wrist watch on black ribbon. Initials
K. R. IL engraved on back. Liberal reward It
returned to J. K. Caldwell & Co.. 002 Chestnut.

PERSONALS

WILL THH WIUTKIt OP I.KTTKR
DAl'IiD AND HlONrjD "ONIJ
WHO KNOWS." HUOOKSTINO AN
INVESTIOATION OK TII15 IIUSIN'EHH
MKTHODH OP A WRLIcKNOWN
KI11M. ADDRGHH II 4J, I.KIMIKK
CKNTRAI.T

MltH, JAIIESTT BlIlTKVB. "maiden name Katie
C. Kohberger (adoption Kerry), wishes Infor-
mation regnrdlng the whereabouts of her fam-
ily, John Kohberger. Hr.. John. Jr., and Mrs.
l'rank Cocherl. or other relatives. Address
1003W. Atad'.son si.. Louisville, Ky.

JACOII SCItllRIM' haa purchased the trunk and
leather goods store of II. rode!. 1103 N. Sd st.i
all creditors prior to September SO present
claims to 11. l'odel

INFORMATION wanted of B, 15. HOI.MAN. an
architect who. In 1010. had an nitlce at 1020
Chestnut at and later at 1031! Spruce at.
Address Ii 30, I.edor Office.

HELP WANTEU FEMALE
ItOOKKUKPKR. machinery business! must' be

first class: knowledge of stenography will
warrant better aaUry, II 48, LedgerCentral,

cilAMUKRMAID'and waitress, white, with refT
ersneo. Applyl8-- S a- - Rlttenhouse square.

CHII.DNURSB. "white, experienced! goodrefer-ene- e
required, rhon Overbrook 487, after 0

p. m.
ClIlI.DNUHHE and rook wanted. 9 Protestanlsi

mustJiavejaeet references. I'h. Ardmors 497
COOK, good, to assist with washing and Iron-

ing, Protestant.Apply0toll.832 B.lth;
COOK and downatalra work, whltejref.; 30; no

Vashlng. Otn . UTD J or (Itn. 813 J.

URES3MAKER8

Kipert waist and skirt drapers, from
the most fashionable establishments
only! good wagea, long aeasons. Apply
before III a, m.. french Dressmaking
Shop, fifth floor, West Store,

STRAWOR1DOK CIOTIUE!

. HELP WANTED CT5MALE
Continued trim rrtetrffae Colamn

C0to .7M(e- - Awl 1Ml Bpruce tt . Saturday,

CX?.K!'V? end downstair wnrk-ai- rl wantedi
have references. Sin W. Coulter t.,

Oermantown rhone Utn. 4313 W.

0,1!i tTr housework). Oermantown
call nMcaJUitn t.

aXS,5?Axr If YATUV 1'AfKINrl

AND HAMILTON STS
(imi.S, S, wanted for general houework'r Of Infant In famllr of 2 adults nd

Child II 1jAmr t'nlftl rt hnha tler
mantown r,3tn w.

(Itrtt.S. over tfl esr wanted In work on fold-
ing rarer botes llrown nailer Co., north-we-

corner Franklin and Willow at a. i
Olftl.B, enerencd and lenrners. nn calendar

wotk, ..rriv third floor. Wolf! Ce., 11th
and Callowhlll

OlRt.fl ever 1 eara wanted for light w.rkino experience nece.stryi t3 week paid whilelearning Apply 3in N. 33d a.
ntnt,sWANTi:i fnr errands In dressmaiiing

ruiuiiBnmni lasn ppruce at

ontswot.D wonsTnn co.
DAR11T. TA.

Starting up new machinery, wsnla girls: roodwages, steady work and will pay while learn-
ing,

HOltSKKKr.VKH. middle aged, refined whitewoman, take charge house, also to actaa companion; 2 adults In famllyi no washing:
r,rt.lro.r'n'l no company: good home; referenceCall from 7 to ft this evening and Mnndayevening AI, 5ncTfllM. Chestnut. W Thlla

IIOUSKKEnPKR." working, for" famllv of 2idally ft Jo 2 AppJyM 124 ledger Ollce
HOUSKWORk- - Wanted white girl for gen.

nwk. i fam. 3 adults; no washing; suburbs! 17
mln from llrpad HI. Bta P. 004. I.ed Office.

IlQUfteWORK Woman, middle-age- to do light
housework! salary l F 051, Ledger Central,

IAltNDRRS8. white. eperlenced, Protestant.In small private family. Write or call Mon-
day, between S ami 4 Mrs. Wm. White.Room 1214 lint Chestnut at

MILUNERT TRIMMKRS
who have had local department storeexperience and are used to trimming,

nappy, popular-rrlce- d millinery. Ap-- Iply Millinery Ortlce, between 10 and
11 a, m.

STRAWDRIDOR CLOTHIER

NUI18R or mothepa helper for- oiii, linger umce.

nd

f,A.

OPI1RATORS

eipert, on power machines, for high-clar- a
dressmaking: good wages, long

seasons Apply before in a. m.. FrenchDressmaking Shop, fifth floor. WestStore, Market at.

sTRAwnniDai: & clothier
OPHRATOltS wiinte.ron nsttn binding. Apply

Oreenwald nrothers2J7Bd at.
OPERATOrm" wanted on collars- - learners taken.ApplyOreenwald llrothera, 247 8. 3d.
HAI.KHQlItt, for specialty store; atate age HnU

??.,'!' "Pjcted! experienced peraon preferred.
M 12t. ledger Offlco

"SEFfc-?.1.!- !" wnjed to help In packing room.31r,js 12th at.. 7th floor.
ir..uuiiAj'iii;ii ana typist, ac-
customed to Oliver machine. Williams. llrownI5arle.Ino.. 018 Clirtnul at.

STENOaitAPHini and onice assistant; permTpos j stste agej-ef- . and sal 12J, l.ed Off

TELKrilONB OPERATORS The Relt TeleohoneCompany offers positions as operators to In-
telligent young women between 18 and 22yesrs old: salary til n week while learning,
with rapid advancement: a steady position as-
sured with splendid surroundings and unusualopportunity of promotion Apply In person tothe Uell Telephone Cnmpany'u operators'
school. 40.(1 Market st. dally, between ft 30a. m. and 6 p. in . Monday, Tuesday and Fri-day evenings between 7:3U and S.3U( o'clock.

TKt.EPIIONi: OPERATORS
An opportunity to aecuro employment In ex-

change nearest jour home; vacancies In bothtotal ami ofTlces for experiencedoperators; also In achool for girls to learnoperating Apply Kc.v stone Telephone Com-pany, 1J3 S. 2d at.. Room 403,

WOMAN, experienced,
work! good wages. for cooking and laundry

r.H W. Clapler St.. Utn.
YOUNO LADY for office work, must bo good

wr."'C Bm accurate: state salary wanted. PSlk"'rP'"- -

YOUNa WOMAN In real estate office: 10 per
week Harris opposite station. Narberth. Pa,

Oeneral
TEACHERS wanted for grades, high and private

schools; positions watting. Nstlonal Teachers'Acency. D. II. Cook. Mir.. 327 Perry Ilulldlng.

HELP WANTED MALE

chlfdrer

experienced,

ASSISTANT SHIPPER wanted: some experience
In mill nnd stair work. Dth nnd Tioga ats.

HANK CLERK A good position Is open to a
voung man In a nntlonal bank- - prefer onehaving 3 or 4 yeara' experience. Address In
copfldence. II lui). ledger Office.

HOARD HOYS. 2. wanted In brokerngo house:experienced preferred stato age and salary
desired. Jl 31HL Lodge r Central

HOY, ACTIVIT. AMIIIT10U8. FOR OFFICE
WORK WITH CORPORATION: MUST IIK
OVER 10 AND HAVE OOOD SCHOOLING;
GOOD OPPORTUNITY roil ADVANCE-
MENT CALL I.EDUER OFFICE. 0TH AND
CHESTNUT STS. ASK TOR MR. HOUlt- -
oai.i:.

HOY with primary achool education wanted In
engineering department: excellent chancea for
auvanceinoni. Appir macmne anop riaiurtiay.
HI a. in

A

11

wood ave naie ic jiiiourn i;o., ism and Qlcn--

HOY wanted by manufacturing company for
office work and to learn the business; must
be 1U: good pay and permanent position. Ap-
ply 1730 Land Tltlo Ilulldlng and bring ref-
erences,

HOY, over 10 years, for general office work, fac-
tory In West Phlla t must be neat. Intelligent
and write legible hand Apply Overbrook Car-- !t

Co.. .",0th and Lancaster ave.
HOY, wantt-d- . over 1U i ars; position Is open In

news department. Evening Ledger Apply
11. IC Raleigh, fourth floor, WashlnklouIlulldlng. HUH Chratnut at

HOY between the ages of 15 and 17. for work In
retail atore. CJuardlan or parents apply by
letter only to J K. Caldwell ft Co., 1102 Ches-
tnut st.

HOY.over 17. wanted for au-c- k room and er-
rands In dressmaking establlahment. lf,2U
Hprureat

HOY. over 111. wanted as messenger: 923 a
month; give age and experience. 1 331. Led.gerpmco.

HOY for general office work: state age and
wages; "C. L.." P. O Hoi 35(10

IlOY, colored, over HI yeurs, for delivery. Ap-
ply at drug atore, 400U Cheatnut st.

UOY. over 10. to feed Gordon press: must be
,r2DSndvIIHng J1 125 Ledger Office.

UOY wanted, oyer 10. to" work In a library; 13

HOY In office large mil, establishment; good
rhancefor J)romottonJ142. IrfdgerCentral

nor wanted ny panaing nouse to work on quo- -
tatlboard II 148 LedgerCtntraf

HOY wanted around ortlce end factory. Apply
Wolf t Co , 12th and Callowhlll 3d floor

UOY to work In store i permanent position, good
chance for advancement 210Walnut.

BOYS AS MES8ENOER8 MVINO ALT, PARTS
CITY. APPLY 14?U S. PENN 8QUA1H5.

fiOYfl.6.for ofnee, 14. good lunch"tveryday,
advancement aura to right bojs. p &(),
Iedger Ofnce

COYS Wanted, 1 or 2 experienced hoard boys
for stock broksr's office. Ii 118. Ledger Of.
tltC;

HOYS wanted. ID yeara or over," to v"orkln
uaiipujier isciory. Apply ai once, jsecker
Smith ft Pnge. Water hum

t i i

ma
Co

H I .4'V-- feVJ .. va-Hi' "... V -
hlirt-i- g rff rTf'iFin ssfcYisi iTn f - ""'"---

Snder

MKLP WAWTED MALX
ConHnnti rem PrettAtng Celrnnrt

'over 18 rrara wanted to tesrnto, feed
chines, wagea id is start mown llalley
, N tV. cor Franklin nnd Wllioir tta.

UOT8 wanted in run errands; wagea 11 Ml;
chance heavy work. Arwfor ii no

llrown. 740 Ransom al.i v.
HOYS, wanted. Fkeln k Vandegrlft inc. 314

N Lawrence. - .

HOYS wanted for Lot incpi steady work, good
W " ! .cof Dth and llrown. .

I1IU88 KlN7sitKnS en I'ox lathes. tor J$!stale warm and where laat employed. P o2T.
t "If er Office . ...

llCTI.Kn AND TOOK wanted man and wife,
while, thoroughly experienced, for family of
2 adulia. In suburb. Ws of retsrepeoa re-
quired, wages 17ft. l I1er Central,

CHAUrrKt'rt In live In Walllneford. Pa.i M- -

Sle, experienced and rfrencee required, r
Ledger Office.

CLERK Wanted young man. about J", for
general office work, stenographer preferred:
must have good reference nnd be willing V

wnra in nours n uay txrem r,aiuroni
?, with advancement. f .441, Ledger ..nt

CLERK-
f "ST.

ejdYS

441.

atata ate. iperl
and salary P 330. Q.t,

Toung men for clerical work; must be
good penmen. Apply Bureau of Employ-men- t,

4H floor.

flTR.VtVnniDOB ft CLOTHIER

for permanent in
manufacturer's office) salaries 143 to IB"
per month, state age, experience and present

.alary

Permanent position:
expecled ledger

CI.EnKS

CLE'tKH wanted" positions

r ni: imager urnce.
COLLECTOR and salesman wanted, Christian:

good opportunity for young man not afraid of
work. Apply Fox.Frankford are ab, Semer'tt.

CYLINDKR-PRE8- FEEDERS wanted to feed
cardboard, llrown ft llalley Co.. ti. W. cor.
Franklin and Willow ats

DRAFTSMAN wantedi one "with experience on
machine tools or similar tools preferred. Ad- -

. dresa P. O. lloxQ.T, West

-

nester,
DRIVERS wanted f sternly work, good pay. Ap- -

Ply Crane Ice Cream Co.. 23d below Locust.
DHUO CLFRK Q. A. or registered. King of

Prussia Pharmacy. B314 Oermantown ave
DIJt'OOIST R. M. wanted nt once. HulUfa

Pharmacy, 44th and Lancaster
ENTRY CLERKS Permanent positional NW If

satisfactory atate age. ce and present
salary. P Mil, Ledger Office.

ERRAND IlOY; chance of advancement: wiry;
tt.r.0, Williams, nrowne ft Earle, Inc., 1118

FIRfMAN wanted: one accustomed to Murphy
stokes; steady work, good
io"mrn umgft ave, ana

ray. Appiy ir.
Calumet (4lh

Mcnuyiklll)
FITTERS AND MECHANICS wanted: boiler and

tank work. Cruse-Kemp- Co., Ambler, Pa
OROCERY CLERK Young man to assist In

meat and grocery atore: references. 8418
North 10th.

HEAD PORTER wanted; eteady, aobr"man.
with knowledge of oiling machinery and at-
tending to furnace, white preferred. Apply at
once. Superintendent's office, Frank Seder
Co., 11th and Market.

INSTRUMENT MAKEftH. J8.24 to tS per day
of 8 hours: tool makers. t3 32 to IK; ma-
chinists 12.7(1 to S3; assistant machinists. 13
to 12.00. based on experience and capacity;
nutnmatla turret lathe nperatorat Cleveland,
llrown ft Kharpe, 14 30: roller ft Johnson,
(3 30; hand turret lathe operators. 18 to t8 Hit
higher compensation when on piecework;
Apply Frankfnrd Arsenal, preferably In per-
son, Rrldesburg.

I.AROHER8 WANTED: good husky mn, rati
30c. Apply not later than Monday morning
to McCllntlc-Maraha- ll Co., Ontario St. Freight
Yard.

LARORERS for outside work. 12.24' per day of
8 houra. Apply FrankfordArsenal, Hrldnburg.

LARORERS 30. wanted. Cruse-Kemp- Co.T
Ainbler, Pa.

LARORERS wanted: steady w"ork"N. W. coTr
9th and llrown atg,

LARORERS wanted, 2 30 pe"f day. Apply 277
8, 11th at.

MACHINIST FOREMAN "wanted; competent
man. famlltar with locomotives, hoisting en-
gines and general machinery: responsible posi-
tion: must give references. Hummslstown
Ilrovvnstono Co., Hummelstown, Pa.

MAN AND WIFE Han ns gardener and chauf-
feur, wife aa cook and for housework; no
witahlng; state age nnd reference: $50 per
month nnd hoardi 2 rooms, with bath. Henry
uoeucner, uox. bua, Lancaster, i'a.

MAN AND WIFE for houseman and cooki no
washing, reference required. I, 148, Ledger
Central.

MAN AND WIFE, white: no children; cook and
houseman. M 114, Ledger Office,

MEAT CUTTER" and" aaleaman, cxp.. wanted
for retail and wholesale market. Apply 3843
Oermantown ave.

MEN WANTED Itoflefmakars. !ocomoUve"ma.
chtnlsts. car repairmen, laborers, locomotive
cleaners. Penna. R. R. Call 1711 Filbert at.

MEN. 3. wanted to salt nursery atock;good
proposition It it. Harman Nursery Co., Inc.,
OenevaL New York.

MEN. 10, wanted to learn tho sausage nnd pork
packing bualneas; 22c per hour. Apply 3043
Oermantown ave,

MEN or boja ovr 10 for factory work; no ex-
perience necessary. Atmore ft Son, 110 Ta-k-

st.
OFFICE nOY Wanted, a boy. in to work lit

office; good opportunity. Ilrandla ft Smith
Co., 8th and Dauphin,

OFFICE BOY. neat, for general office workiatate agej and references, II' 45. Led. Cent.
OPERATORB. experienced, on double needle

Union special sewing machine on men's bath-ing suits; steady work; good pay. WilliamOsbornemojntgmej'yave.. .
PIECERS on woolen mules. Apply John ft

James Dobson. Inc., Ulanket 31111s, Bcott'a
lane. Falls ojfSchuylklll.

PIPE FITTERS' HELPERS to go to work atonce: steadv employment Apply D. W. Evans.Plttabury Valve Foundry and ConstructionCompany. Coatesvllle. Pa.

RIVETERS AND A8SEMRLER3
ON STEEL WINDOW SASH
Experienced men are earning

122 per week: piecework.
Wa pay 23 cents per hour whllo .ea.-nl-

No labor trouble, lust plenty of work (night).
Under good conditions; permanent posltlona
now open.

AnPly "y latter only.
Addresa "R. A.," 643 W Oxford st

SALESMaV Wanted an experlenced'"ailesman
for an Installment furniture store; must be aman well acquainted with this business, soberand Industrious and come well recommended,none but those having n good trade In this Una
need apply; good pay to right party. Apply
In person to Quakertown Furniture and Bedding Co . 7th and Juniper ats., Quakertown, Pa,

R Wo need a man whocan
sell and who ran nuallfy to handle aales force:must havn exceptional ability, force and en-ergy and he able to get out of other men thebest that Is In them: to this man, whose char-Hct-

must equal his ability, we offer an un-
usual opportunity; commission with drawing
iicooUnt, tt3'i Central

SALESMEN
THE ENCYCLOPAEDIA nRITAN-NIC- A

NKKDH A FEW lIlOlMlltADi:
HALKSMKN TO WORK ON LEADS
ONLY BOTH IN THE CITY AND TO
TRAVEL TO SALESMEN OF OTHER
LINES HEEKINO WOllK WK CAN
MAY THAT FOUR-FIFTH- OF OUR
SUCCESSFUL MEN ARE MEN WHO
HAD NEVER SOLD HOOKS BEFORE,

WE PARTICULARLY WANT MEN
WHO AIlrI NOT ONLY COOD SALES-
MEN. HUT WHO HAVE SUFFICIENT
EXECUTIVE AHILITY TO HANDLE
OIIIKR MEN THOKE WHO QUALIFY
IN THIS RESPECT WILL Ul'.CEIVE
EXTREMELY RAPID PROMOTION
TO POSITIONS IN A PFRMANENT
ORGANIZATION WHICH WILL PAY
'I'llHiM rlUItld 'lllAn IH MADE
11Y THE AVERAGE SALESMAN.

IF YOU ARK A HEAL SAI.E8MA!
liraiAtim.l.-.S- OK WHAT f.INIl Yf
HAVE BEEN OR. ARE NOW HELL--
1NO, UIMG JN APiU TALK IT OVER
WITH I H. ttn TRAIN YOU THOIl.
tllKHILY. COMMIS.Slrn a ,- mti

at.

AND
NO. 18' S IMHjCOR WALNUT ST .

SALESMEN wantedi-attractiv- proposition. Call
at any of the following offlcea of His United
Gas Improvement Company!
N. W. cor 13th and Cherry ste.. Room SOS--Mr.

J l Hare
1708 N st, Mr, Senator.
183 S S2d at Mr Raker.
4417 Frankfonl av. itr I'lrbengreen,
2209 N Front st Mr
3334 (lerniantown ve llr.Allan

SEXTON" waiiti-- l " for nilseopal" "'With
a view to an Interview "end name and address
to II 114. Lfdtrorflce.

STAIR HU1LDF.R1 wanted, long lob. lime work.er. B3e per hour, piece workers maliuut 130per week S. W. corner Dth and 'ftosa sis.

L tosarUPD. i T' UMOM j I

Jm IMws f Mo
I

k utbl Yoai?fMl so stupid & r WmallmI- - lij ,ZLPOLLY Jid uimM-to6ftAC- M rmoSxr wail
m'

AMD HTTP tiPs3 vn LJmti Ttitt mt 13 TT

J M&jfelk

DilAVV- -

flroad

church

eerwtjrp,
M Hsil

CeirrhwM rem rnrntUJ fedc--

STATIONBftY A.faM"t Tm iopen, and, owtiai only thoie
worked with rnlladekjahla etatloeier n
rlyj mut have tnereugh knowle
Aoplj I J 4 ft. 13th L

having

STENOGRAPHIM wMtod. Tun wm. ratttlea- njiH!LhllJBgtaf ,iitJrJIMV
"ORBKCErBM A 4VHe4auerarga of HorelMwiK' H a fectofT! MTa(nmpettnt S writlM ! tewtaxt, raft. m

Oft CV. Twrflva and AM(s7
TAILORS

with references from tha met faalaVaew
ble dressmskera. m .woanM'g tiiSm

costs
m

long ason.
ertrtl lire - Sfcii .. JB&akti

floor. West Store, Srarke t t. '

BTTlAWnRIDOB ft CLOTHIER

TOUNO .(AN WANTED, OP BOtTTMMtM

UmTtf. COLLEGE TRAININO OK MQOtVJU

LENT. WITH NATURAL AFTrTUDM
HANDLINO DETAIL; MUST WRITB A

LKTTKRi UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY TWk
WHO CAN BECOME) KKSH-flRA-

CREDIT M.ANI SALAnt TO MATCH CAW- -
or jiani real frospects for aim

VANCEMENT. ADDRESS 120. 'LKDOaWl

OFFICE.

1MJKfi,aJS.rAl wB,'l .once. eapabU. famWarJlliij.p",,n; ,nd Plotlng photoiraphjo
ena who can mak tsdtnh..ft,r. fi?rru"' Br,d" "

T(iyil2 iAN. wllh clerics! exprrer.ee. who can
f1?,15 Snnfb "uently: must b able tewrite French well. Foetofflce, Bog 18S3.

VR

Ittang

ONE

nnn

gjeo

TVNJ ?,A!?' hout IT yeara of gee, tn officewholesale grocery house) must be good ten-ms- n.

Address, tn .own handwriting, givingreferences, n 34, Ledger, Office.
T1H0.MAN'V,B' r "l ' o'nee:unnecesasry. but must b stsnographarf

?"5pp?.r,u.n"f' 'or Tlb PPlleant, L lot,Central, .
TOUNO MAN to work In atockroom of whole-- .

PfJ?".! good ehonca for advancement.ifJ3j!.. Ledger Office.
YOUNO tN wanted to learn confectionery

bualnesi. S, W.cor. 20th and Snyder. ,
YOUNO I EN and hoya wanted In manufacturing

National Illscull Co., 13th and
. Olenwood ave.

., , Oeneral
DOOKKEEPER and statistical man. good writer.IIS; ledger clerks. IIS; Underwood billing

machine operator. JIR; stenographer. 15;
.."Jf .Vrk wanted for automobile concern.
J 7: other very attractive positions open for
hlih-gra- d men. Dullness Service Co., lMtLand Title nidg.

SITTJATIONS WANTED FEMALE
ROOKKEEPER and atenngrapher A young

woman, thoroughly experienced In bookkeeping
hd stenography, expert at figures, dealrea aposition as bookkeeper In a flrat-clas- a nfflcelcapable of taking entire charge; salary $23 ta

- JrOd4. Ledger Central.
DRESSMAKER, high class, wants engagements!

alvaiiejsjles : ev'r gowns apee. Ph. Wa 1.843ft,
OIRLS. 2. friends, wish places together as cook

and chambermaid and waitress: good refer-enc- e.n S3 Ledger Office.
HOUSEKEEPER. Seotelt. widow, 33. wlshea pog

sltlon gentleman's romgi rood cook: beat rerfnees.njI31Jedgel?'lc
LADY, Rngllsh, middle ated. occupation dally

or poaltlon to fill secretaryship, amanuensis,
companion, chaperon; French, Spanian. mu-
sical, kind, cheerful; best references. M 838,
Ledrer Central.

NUR8E.COMPANION wishes position; Inatltiftton experience: beat refs. n 112. Ledger Off.
SEAMSTRESS Hand-mad- s lingerie to orderibeautiful modela ahown; trousseau work a,

specialty: workat home. M 443. Led. Cent,
SEAMSTRESS, expert on hand-mad- e children's

ClV!,i.w?rk ,l borne; beat of references,
M 440, Ledger Central.

STENOGRAPHER wishes poeTtTon from 3 to 5rapuH accurate. Preston LS07 W
TEACIrER wants engagementa In school or prt- -

vate lessons, English, French, music: long ex--
perlence; highest references, a DS7jId.' Cent.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR wishes R nrlvata
branch: atate satnry. Address D 787. Branch
..vusrr, i.ui v.niumDia ave.

VOCAL and Instrumental (piano) Instructions,
given; reft. 3IlssJ. Oessner, 3423 Walnut. J

YOUNO WOMAN, refined, experienced: 4 hrrara'
clerical work per day. B 113, Ledger Office.

SITTJATIONS WANTED MALE

H&tj

BANKINO Have 1ft jears' exn. as book'p'r,
auditor, teller; good exec, a 48,i Led. Cent.

nOOKKEEPER. cashier and office man open
for engagement Nov. 1; 13 yeara In present
position: A No. 1 reference and bond If de--
alred tt 10. ledger Office.

BOOKKEEPER, office manager and 'coat ec- -
countant desires position In manufacturing
buslnrss. Box 443, lloddon Heights, N. J

CHAUFFEUR. 125 years old; good mechanle;
best ref, from prl. fam. lt4I. LedgerCent.

CIIAUFKEUR.butler. colored, wishes Situation
with doctor or private famlfy.808 Brooklyn.

CHEMIST, graduate. 5 years' exp. In laboratory"
and factory. a C32jLedger Central.

COACHMAN Reliable, manT'uniler-stand-a
steam, wants pos.i ret. 1734 Bansoen.

ELECTRICIaNT experienced In maintenance of
D. C. motors and equipments of same; able
to take full charge: 14 yeara In employment
of one company; best ref. H B2, Id. Cent,

OKNTLKlfAN. 30 years, dealrea position with
hlgh-clae- s Individual or corporation, salary
no object, H B, Iedger Office, tMAN? 3d" YEARS OLD WITH EXPERIENCE
OF 30 YEARS IN EXErimVE POSITIONS
OF T.AROE HESrQN8iPHl.ITtFS DKSIrII '
CONNECTION W1IERE INTELLIOKNCjl
AND MATilRRD JUDOMrNT ARB
QtllRKD; CAN REFER TO MKN VlSClt
KNOWN IN HANKING AND INDUSTRIAL
LINES. A, 33(1. 1.EI1QFH OFFICE. ,

M AN. with 14 years' experience In office of oer
nornllon, familiar, with nil details and ahustler, seeks position where thei-- la n, chane
to make good: excellent references also (rentpresent employer; can furnish bond In ajaramount; age St and married. II lid, Ledger
Central. ti

MAN. single, wants poaltlon; understands auMmobiles, can run cars and willing to work
around place. Q 044 Ledger Central.

MAN AND WIFE, colored, want situations to-- "

aeinrr wicnineon ,11
MAN AND WIFK. colored, wish positions

eference.2()Tj Catherine..
VIHVATC TUTORCollcgi grsduate. sucoessf2

with children; elementary and preparatory 9lects. H 140, ldrer Central. ,

SALESMAN. 27 years old. single, with fl yas
outalde selling experience, both on tt ros,t
and local, would 11U to connect with) an a.eolutely first-clas- s house; ha ii at preseertVemployed but feels that he hsa abaut ei.--
bausted the ttroducttva noaalblllttea At Vile ,

nt situation t the best or reference as taability and character can In furnished; Mlarj--

it iirawina vo D V3VUU al JegSf.
) 12. ledger Office

SALESMAN, experlenced7wants position wtthjobber cr manufacturer of dry goods or rntVssjs
firm: commission basis only; will rrove Ug
results In the District of Columbia. Maruiaand Vlrlnlal has automoblls and estskAaKi
trads wltli about 300 business houses in utet8tatra. Address II, T V., 13 Oeneral DeMr-er- y.

WseMugton. II. r
SALESMAN Active, rnergetto "Tmerlcan, aa37, good personality t Lmh bualneas man wnTB

wlda experience, formerly manaser, seejia
wltli living sulfrr whera honest starts

kre (tppret Ifcisd, 1( 141' Ledi!er Central.
WAITER Youna roloredrnan wlis to watt aidlnneri experienced JIJT iedftrj)lce;
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